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Mike McKool Jr.
BUSINESS LITIGATION

MCKOOL SMITH, P.C.
300 Crescent Court, Ste. 1500

Dallas, TX 75201
214-978-4000

Dallas  •  Austin  •  Marshall

www.mckoolsmith.com

It’s after midnight and Mike McKool Jr. is still
up, working to make his client’s day a lot better.

In the morning, he will walk into a federal 
courtroom with an argument he knows will 
prevail. McKool’s preparation has given him 
complete knowledge of every detail in the case,
from dates to dollar figures to individual names.
He already has considered the arguments his 
opponent will make, and he is prepared to defeat
every objection. In court, attentive jurors find
McKool persuasive and his focus compelling.

Today, McKool’s client is going to have a very
good day.

This is the reason so many successful companies
call on Mike McKool and the attorneys at 
McKool Smith.

Nothing is left to chance.Hard work,courtroom
savvy, and painstaking attention to detail are
required on every case. The firm’s attorneys know
they must achieve this level of commitment in

order to succeed at McKool Smith, and they take
great pride in practicing law at a higher level. More
importantly, the firm’s clients expect this level of
representation.

McKool and his firm handle high-stakes 
litigation for successful companies, including 
airlines, energy companies, telecommunications
firms, and investment banking houses. The firm
also is internationally recognized for protecting the
intellectual property rights of the world’s leading
technology companies from firm offices in Dallas,
Austin and Marshall, Texas.

McKool is listed among The Best Lawyers 
in America, and he has earned selection to 
D Magazine’s Best Lawyers in Dallas four different
times. Last year, local attorneys and judges ranked
McKool as one of Dallas/Fort Worth’s top 15 
business defense attorneys, and Texas Lawyer
newspaper named him as one of only five “Go To”
civil litigation attorneys in all of Texas.
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